What is the Urban Plan online mentoring project?

The Urban Land Institute (ULI) is a global research & education body providing leadership in the responsible use of land.

ULI UK’s UrbanPlan mentoring project connects you with a built environment industry mentor via our securely moderated platform, where you can receive 1:1 support and exchange messages around:

- Identifying and developing your strengths and skills
- Exploring/preparing your next steps in education
- Gaining an insight into built environment careers, with the possibility of work experience opportunities

How do I get involved?

Click here to complete our online registration form by Sunday 1st December.

We will then be in touch via email with details of your preferred mentoring launch webinar taking place w/c 9th December.

Once you have attended our launch webinar, you will then be able to connect with your mentor on our safe and secure online mentoring platform.